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geriatric centerpatients and juvenile delinquents,shall be only as
definedin this section:

* * *

(6) To make recommendationsto the Advisory Committeefor
Mental Health and Mental RetardationAdvisory Committeefor the

Aging, andthe Advisory Committeefor Children andYouth, as the
casemay be, on mattersof policy andprogramemergingfrom their
intimate knowledgeand experienceof mental health, geriatric and
juvenile delinquencyprogramsin operation.

(b) The provisionsof this sectionshallbe applicableto the boards
of trusteesin all of the Statementalinstitutions,geriatriccentersand
youth developmentcenterswithin the departmentcaringfor mentally
ill, feeble-minded,mentally retarded,mentallydeficient, andgeriatric
centerpatientsand juvenile delinquents,as the casemay be [, but
shallnot apply to theBoard of Trusteesof theEasternPennsylvania
PsychiatricInstitute].

Section 1101. MentalHealth; DepartmentalPowersandDuties.—
Thedepartmentshallhavethepower,andits duty shallbe:

* * *

(2) Subject to any inconsistentprovisions in this act contained,
approveor disapprovethe adviceandrecommendationsof the several
boardsof trusteesof Statementalinstitutions [otherthan the Board
of Trustees of the Eastern PennsylvaniaPsychiatric Institute].

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 217

AN ACT

HB 1444

Amendingthe act of June 22, 1964 (P. L. 84), entitled“An act to codify, amend,revise
and consolidatethe laws relating to eminent domain,” providing for damagesin
flood controlprojects.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section602, act of June22, 1964 (P. L. 84), knownas
the “Eminent DomainCode” is amendedto read:

Section602. Measureof Damages.—Justcompensationshall con-
sistof thedifferencebetweenthefair marketvalueof the condemnee’s
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entireproperty interestimmediatelybeforethe condemnationandas
unaffectedtherebyand the fair marketvalueof his propertyinterest
remainingimmediatelyafter suchcondemnationandasaffectedthere-
by, andsuchotherdamagesasareprovidedin thisarticle.

In caseof the condemnationof property in connectionwith any
urban developmentor redevelopmentproject, which property is
damagedby subsidencedue to failure of surfacesupport resulting
from the existenceof mine tunnels or passagewaysunder the said
property, or by reasonof fires occurring in said mine tunnelsor
passagewaysor of burning coal refusebanks, the damageresulting
from such subsidenceor undergroundfires or burning coal refuse
banksshall be excludedin determiningthe fair marketvalueof the
condemnee’sentire property interest therein immediatelybeforethe
condemnation.

In caseof the condemnationof property in connectionwith any

flood controlprojectwhich property is damagedby floods, the damage

resulting therefrom shall be excluded in determining fair market

value of the condemnee’sentirepropertyinteresttherein immediately

before the condemnation;providedsuch damagehasoccurredwithin

three years of the dateof taking and during the ownershipof the

property by the condemnee.The damageresultingfrom floods to be

excludedshall include only actual physical damageto the property

for which the condemneehasnot receivedanycompensationor reim-ET
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bursement.

APPR0vEI—The19thdayof October,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 218

AN ACT

HB 1524

Amending the act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 955), entitled, as amended,“An act to
promote public health, safety, morals, and welfare by declaring the necessity of
creatingpublic bodies,corporateand politic, to be known as housing authontiesto
engagein slum clearance,andto undertakeprojects,to provide dwelling accommoda-
tions for personsof low income; providing for the organizationof such housing
authorities;defining their powers and duties; providing for the exercise of such
powers, including the acquisition of propertyby purchase,gift, or eminentdomain,
the renting andselling of property, and including borrowing money, issuing bonds,
and other obligations, and giving security therefor; prescribing the remedies of
obligeesof housing authorities; authorizinghousing authoritiesto enter into agree-


